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BOSTON STORE'S OPENING

Tomorrow the Second Day of Our Gram
Tall Opening Bargains.

BLACK AND COLORED DRESS GOODS , SILK-

bLmllrn * nnil Sllnnpn' ClonUn , Cnir| nml-
JnukclN , Millinery , I-'MTM llo > n *

tnil Clillilrrn'N .Suit * nml Over-
conlH

-
VII Clriinil Xctv Uooiln.

' GUANO SOUVENIRS GIVEN AWAY
Wllh every purchase ot a dres , cloak or

suit
Wo will give away tomorrow n magnifi-

cent
¬

album of the coming fall and winter
slylcj Jn dresses and millinery , designed by
the greatest mSdlsts In Paris , London and

AT 150 YD. . NEVER BEFORE SOLD FOR
LESS THAN 29c-

.38Inch
.

pure all wool henrlettas and
French scrgcu. In black and all street colors
nt 15c A rani.-

A
.

SPLENDID 45C QUALITY FOR 29C-

.38Inch
.

novelty Scotch cheviots , rough
liouclcs , sn all checks and pin checks , al
beautiful combinations , at S9c a yard.
390 YD. WOULD HE GOOD VALUE AT 59C-

44Inch Imported novelty dress goods , In
eluding new bright plaids , Scotch cheviots
In checks , mixtures and other effects , on
front bargain square , at 39c a yard.-

A
.

REGULAR 880 GRADE FOR 69C YD
1iyard wldo two-toned granite cloths , Im-

ported
¬

broadcloths , all colorings and fane }

new mixtures. These goods are Htrlctly al
wool and 1 % yard wide , at C9c per yard.-

AT
.

75C AND 9SC. WOULD UK GOOD
VALUE AT 1.50 YARD-

.42Inch
.

fresh , now Imported novelties
handsome silk and wool combination li
every known combination of colorings am
pure silk and wool In dress goods depart-
ment

¬

at 75c and 98c per yard.-

60C
.

HLACIC DRESS GOODS 25C.
This quality was never before offered tor

less than Me a yard.
2,000 yards of black brocaded , figured am

rough effects In all wool black dress goods
at 25c a yard-
.SPECIAL

.

VALUE IN HIGH CLASS DLACK
DRESS GOODS.

Granite cloths , Ibard cloths and Imported
Bergcs , at C9c. S.'c and 9Rc per yard In our
black Eoodi department.

OPENING SILK 11ARGAINS.
Changeable taffetas In green , blue and al

other new combination , at C9c per yard.
Fancy taffeta Bilks In stripes and black

grounds , 75c quality at 39c a yard.
1.50 I1LACK GROS GRAINS 85C-

.JI.50
.

quality of extra heavy pure sill
21-Inch gros grain at S5c per yard.-

UOSTON
.

STORE , OMAHA ,

i ICth and Douglas.

' A Cnril of TIiniiliK.-
I

.

dcslro to express my gratitude to the
members of Magnolia camp No. 1S33 and o
Ruth lodge No. 1 , D. of R. . and also to-
my friends In the Union Pacific shops ant
other friends for their kindness and sym-

pathy In my bereavement In the death o-

my beloved wife. FHANK SHAFFER._
Six Thirty XM. . Train.-

ot
.

the-
CHICAGO

MILWAUKEE
k ST. PAUL RY.

nest service.
ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

Dining car.
Pity office , 1504 Faranta.-

Heller

.

& Co. , tailors. 215 South 13th street.

Drop In Iluril Coal.
From today our price on all rail Scranton

h'ard coal Is 9.00 per ton. American Fuel Co

Shell OyNtcrH , Clam * anil Sln-11 Klnh
Received dally at MAURER'S RESTAU-
RANT

¬

; also speckled broolctrout*
every Frl-

ciay.
-

. -

And lose no time In placing your order
with us for Lehlgh Valley Anthracite J9
per ton.

KANSAS & NEBRASKA FUEL , CO. ,

Telephone , 1808. 220 S. 15th St.
*

The high standard of excellence In clothes
tvltlch made Ramge'a name famous Is Btlll
being maintained at his old place , 20-
1Ramgo building. Pall stock Is now complete ,

and for vnr'ety' and quality Is unequaled-

.Huiil

.

Conl SflMIO I Toil.
Delivered to any part of the cltjTel. . 12 ! ) .

Weight guaranteed. C. W. Hull Co.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , eclectic and mag-
netic

¬

physician ; special attention to diseases
of women and children and all obscure and
long-standing diseases. 119 N. ICth St. . R. 2-

.AH

.

the old trade Is Invited back to Hotel
Dallone , which Is being operated under new
management.

HARD COAL , 9. COUTANT & SQUIRES.

The Ilt-Ht hervlct * .

To Denver , Cheyenne find points In Utah ,

Idaho. Montana , Oregon and California Is
via thn UNION PACIFIC.

For tickets and full Information call at
City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam street-

.AnliriicM

.

( < Coal ? ! > .OO n Ton.-
We

.

sell as good quality hard coal as Is
sold In the town of Omaha. Favor us wltb
your order and you'll get frtll weight and
good treatment. R. M'CLELLAND & CO. ,

Tel. CO. 21th and Cumlng Sts.

The annual meeting of the Glcofnn will be-
held In the Royal Arcanum rooms , Dee
building , Wodncbday , September 30 , at 10-

a. . m. A full attendance Is dcsticd.-

Do

.

Not MeIHccivciI. .

There Is no DOCK coal equal to our genu-
Ine

-
Lehlgh Valley , all rail anthracite $9

per ton.
KANSAS & NEBRASKA FUEL CO. ,

Telephone , 1SOS. 220 S. 15th St-

.Wocl.'Iy

.

KxiMii-HloiiN In California.
Via the nurllngtou Route. Chc ap com

forlablo quick. From Omaha 8:35: every
Thursday morning.

Call at ticket oflli'e. 1502 Farnam slrcet ,

and get full Information-

..SiKlt'il

.

with the Company.-
Lymsn

.
Campbell , a boy ot 13 yearn ,

brought uult In the count- court against
the Omaha Street Railway company to re-

cover
¬

? 1,000 tlaHinges for Injuries sustained
Jiv beln run over on North Seventeenth
ttriH't June 30 , 1R05 , Ho was knocked
down and mil over by a motor train and
received Injuries which neeossltcittd the am-
pututlon

-

of his left lug , An agreement was
rrnchcd and a Judgment enteicd giving the
plaintiff the man ot 300.

Good dreys always attracts attentionIt's-
B passport into good society. The expense

the only stumbling block that has often
iirnveutcd folks fiom drcbslng ns well as-
tliry would have 111:61 to need not stand
In the way now. Let UH show you our new
full suitings end quote > ou prices. Wo-
mo masturc of the ( alluring art , Hclln ft-

Thompson1 , ;U7 South Fifteenth street-

.I'rcsh

.

mined hard coal , ? 9 per too. Har-
mon

¬

& Wccth.

Memorial services for Giorgc D. Hough
will be held at the People's chtirrh. Eigh-
teenth

¬

, between and California ,

thls afternoon at 4 o'clock , All old to-
dtersao

! -
* Invited lo attend.

' HARD COAL. ? 9. COUTANT & SQUIRES.
* norolzhcfmcr opening of stylish millinery

next Thursday aud Friday.

SUCH for till * LOOM of n Flutter ,

. , Franz Hksl commcnct.il suit yptcrduy
doming against the South Omaha Drew-
'Ing

-

company fur $200 damugos for
tlio lobu of the finger of-

bis right hand. He ullctnl that
lie vas employed by the defendant and a-

pait of hU du I IPS consisted it) operating an-
ipparatu * far hulhtln ; micks of limit ( rom
the grtiuml la tha third stcry of the build-
ing

¬

, lie nsucrU that the apparatus used
for tlil purpose wan dangerous utul that In-

dper.itlnK It iili hand was caught and Ms-
cnuh d , rcadi'rlau auiputatlou necei-

HO.STUN .ITO it n cut AMI snot : SAM : .

nicetrlf-lticrAMonlf < lilnnntnir.tlni ?
tlir Shoo llllj-rrH

WITH BRILLIANT BARGAINS.
Bargains greater than the greatest ever

offered before-
.Ladles'

.
real $4 shoes for 198.

Ladles' real $5 jdiocs for 250.
Ladles rcil $6 rhocs for $3.00-
.Men'a

.

ri-al $6 shoes for $3.00-
.AT

.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.
These mnrvclous bargains are the results

of H series of failures In New York , such
ai Hilton , Hugh.fi & Co. and others. Where
the shoes were made , but not delivered on
account of the failures.

For spot carh we made the prize purchase
of our life and you can buy tomorrow :

The finest hand turn or hand welt shofn
for ladles * wear , made by Harding & Todd
of Rochester , or Plant of Lynn , to retail
for $ , $5 and 8. for 1.98 , 2.50 and 3.

And men can buy the finest of the Rock-
land Shoo company's kangaroo , cordovan ,

calf, patent leather , enamel nnd winter tan
shoes , made to sell for $ C and $$7 a pair ,

for 3.
Malt orders filled.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

The largest shoe dealers In the west ,
IRth and Douglas.

The coal handled by the Kansas & Ne-

braska
¬

Fuel company Is not "dock" coal-
It Is the old genuine Lehlgh Valley best
coal sold. Remember Hits.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS KAIIt AMI KXI'OSITIOX

Via MMValKiNh It. It.-

St.

.
. Louis Exposition , round trip. 1533.

One way , 825. Every Tuesday and Thurs ¬

day.St.
. Louis fair , round trip. 1150. October

4 to 10. Veiled Prophet parade , Tuesday.
October C-

.Homeseekers'
.

excursions to all points
south , September 29 , October 6 and 20. For
tickets , Bleeping car accommodations or a-

homeseeker's guide call at Wabash office ,

1415 Farnam street ( Paxton hotel block ) or
write G. N. CLAYTON , Agent-

.Conl

.

. ( ( > I'rr Ton Tiiki'i It.-

D.

.

. T. Mount Is selling the best quality o
hard coal for $9 per ton. Telephone , 402
209 South Sixteenth street.-

si1

.

ice i A i. IIATIS-

Vlu ( InMlHNOiir ! I'mllliHallmiy. .

Round trip tickets to Kansas City Octobo
4 to 10-

.Round
.

trip and one way tickets to St
Louis on every Tuesday and Thursday untl
October 22.-

St.
.

. Louis Fair tickets on sale October
to 10 ,

Homo seekers excursions to points south
nnd southwest September 29 , October
and 20.

For further Information , land pamplets-
etc. . , call at city offices , northeast cornc
Thirteenth and Farnam streets , or depot
Fifteenth and Webster streets.-

T.

.

. F. GODFREY. P. & T. A.-

J.

.

. 0. PHILLIPPI. A. 0. F. & P. A.

And lose no time In placing your ordc
with us for Lehlgh Valley Anthracite $

per ton.
KANSAS & NEBRASKA FUEL CO. .

Telephone , 1808. 220 S. 15th St-

.II

.

Talci'H Two Limited Trains
Every day to accommodate eastern travc
via "Northwestern Line. " The "Overland1-
at 4:45: p. m. Into Chicago 7:45: next morn-
Ing

-
, and the "Omaha-Chicago Special" 6:30:

Into Chicago 9:30: next morning.
City office. 1401 Farnam street.

' < . | rnBK-n'H All IllKht. "
The above Is the farmer's verdict. Oats

oats ! oats ! Corn ! corn ! corn ! Sugar beets
chicory and vegetables ot all llnds. Never
did land produce more abundant crops than
those of this season.

Seeing Is believing , and all homcseckers
who have tired of paying rent , or wish a
change to cheaper (but not poorer ) land. In-

a state where climate Is all that could be
asked , should see Nebraska's soil and crops

The Fremont. Elkhorn & Missouri Val-
ley railroad Northwestern Line traverses
the best portions of the state , and arc offer-
Ing most favorable rates to enable home-
seekers Trom other states to see Nebraska
Ask any railroad agent for a cheap round-
trip

-

ticket on September 29 , October C and
October 20.

For further Information and particulars
ns tc rates , etc. , write J. li. Gable. Travel Inf ,

Passenger Agent , F. ; E. & M. V. R. R. , DC-
SMolnes , la. , or the undersigned.-

J.
.

. R , BUCHANAN ,

General Passenger Agent ,

Room 68 , U. S. Nat'l Bank BIdg. ,

__ Omaha , Neb

Shell ONurH , Clanm nail .Shell Flxlt
Received dally at MAURER'S RESTAU-
RANT

¬

; also speckled brook trout every Fri ¬

day.

Doot lli nrcclvril.
There Is. no DOCK coal equal to our gcnu-

Ino Lehlgh Valley , all rail anthracite $9
per ton.

KANSAS & NEBRASKA FUEL CO. ,
Telephone , 1SOS. 220 S. 15th 6t.

HARD COAL , 9. COUTANT & SQUIRES

I'OOL IS.SDKS I.THR Tlllltl ) WAIII ) .

Prince nnil O'Miilloy A rrc Upon n
l.liiiof AcMini.-

An
.

arrangement was made Friday nlghl
which assures an, Interesting flght for the
republican nomination for councilman from
the Third ward , Sol Prlnco and Cap O'Mal-
ley

-
have been jockeying for the start for

some time , but owing to the fact that the
voting places were not located to suit him
I'rlnco announced his Intention to allow
his competitor to carry the primaries by
default and then beat him at the polls
Now , however , a written contract has been
drawn up and signed by tbo two candidates.-
I'rlnco

.

has conceded his point In regard
to the location of the polling places , and
ho lu turn binds himself to abldo by the
result of the primaries. So the flght Is on
and Is becoming Interesting.-

In
.

thu Eighth ward thu flght Is narrowing
down to n straightaway between Cadet Tay-
lor

¬

and T. S , Crocker. Taylor Is said to-

huvo tccureil the support of some corporate
Influences lhat count for a good many votes
In the ward , but the bulk of the hardest
workers nro lined up with Crocker , It IK

the general Impression that the contest will
bo clofeo enough to keep both candidates on
the anxious teat , but Crocker's friends In-

blst thai If a full vote can be brought out
they will win.

VAI.UAIII.K SPAHIC ,

S roily Oonillllon of ( hi*

L'aiiNi'M HiiNiilclon.-
A

.

smooth tongued Individual , giving the
name of Andrew Woodward , was arrested
yeaterday and the polled are of the opinion
thrty have made a good catch. Woodward
liad In his possession a very valuable dia-

mond
¬

, about two carats In weight , which he-

lias repeatedly tried to dispose of , The pro-
irlotora

-
of several pawnshops In the lower

portion of the town were the first to call
[ lie attention of the police to the mat-
ter

¬

, and the stone In thought to bo one of-

n number which were taken from a jewelry
store in Denver several months ago. The
pawnbrokers staled to the police that the
saino stone found upon Woodward was pre-
sented

¬

to them for sale by no less than
lireo different parties. They .refused to-

lurchaso II , being suspicious of Its rightful
owneiMhlp nnd disliking to trade with the
needy persona who attempted the sale ,

Woodward maintains he found the stone ,

jut tliU story Is considered very lllmsy by-
hv dctcctlvca who are working ou the case-

.Sint

.

li> for Thirty Dnj M.

W. H. Llntou , living at Tenth nnd Jack-
on

-

ctr rt , was arrested Friday night
'or abusing his wlfo tt'.id children.
Upon niTlvlnfi hoiuo In a drunken
condition about U o'clocl. he took
it bed slftt and ttruck bU wife and
i ton a number of tl.neo with It. LlntonV-

RS arrested about a month igo on suspicion
of having Ulf4! Ills Infant child by tilting
upon It while lu a fitiulcil condition duo lo-

Jrlnk. .
The wife and daughter ap4red| against

.liiton > csU-iday morning lit police court aud
old a hard faitut thu abtiit ho Indicted

upon them duiInK bf * HIT < < . .uJgc Gordon
ieut nc d the man In thirty Uat - lu the
county jail , the ml Idle ten of which will
JP spent upon ilic uourlsusitul afforded b )
bread ud witer.

HARD COAL TAKES A TUMBLE

Railroads Oat the Bate One- Dollar a Ton
from Chicago.

DEALERS ALSO REDUCE THE PRICES

IlrliiKIt Demit to $1) , AlinorfilnR -' ."
Cenlfi of ( ho I'rHnht-

Wclt'emie .Venn for
llotincholilcrn.-

"One

.

can go Into a freight office almos
Any time nowadays and be fairly sure o
hearing of a new change In tariff on some
class of commodities , " said a general frclgh
agent of a prominent Omaha railroad yes
tcrclay morning.

The many changes th'at have been
recorded within the past few month
certainly licar out his statement , and th-

prcfipcct Is that the end la not yet. Th
most Important of the recent changes Is a
reduction In coal rates from Chicago t
Missouri river points. Friday afternoo
the Hock Island , the Milwaukee and th-

Uurllngtoa roads announced a reduction o-

Jl a ton In coal rates from Chicago t-

Omaha. . The reduction Is effective October
end the prospects arc bright that bcfor
that time the other Chicago-Omaha road
will have fallen into line. The frclgh
officials of these three roads were busy yes
tcrday morning sending out word to all th
coal dealers that such a reduction had bee
made and were all hustllnc for trade at th
new figure.

For some time coal rates from Chlcag
and all lake points have been matntnlnc-
at J3 a ton. The reduction brings down th
cost of transportation to { 2. As th
Western Freight association Is practical !

disrupted , the railroads arc acting Indcpcni-
lently In this matter , and each road
making the announcement of the rcductlo-
separately. . While no otllclnl notice of th
reduction has been received at the North-
western office It Is expected at any time
General Agent Ritchie went Into the Ch
cage headquarters Friday evening , and wl
return today. The matter , so far as th
Northwestern Is concerned , will probibl-
be decided while he Is at headquarters.

The various coal dealers of the city tak
different views of the reduction and Ito
probable effect upon the local market. On
prominent dealer said : "I am ot the opln
Ion that the price will not go down on Octo
her 1 , notwithstanding the reduction In rail-

road rates. Coal costs us J5.CO a ton I

Chicago. . The rate to Omaha has been $3
which brings the cost up to J860.
add 63 cents more for the cost of puttln-
It Into our yards and other expense and you
hare as the actual cost 9.25 a ton. W
have been selling coal at 9.75 , which leave
us a margin of 50 cents a ton. Every busl
ness man knows that this Is Insufficient t
pay the office expenses , much less ylolc
any profit. With the reduction of $1 In rail-
road rates we are left a margin of $1.50-
We feel that we cannot make any reduction
but will rather endeavor to reimburse our-
selves for the losses recently sustained. "

This view , so gloomy to the householde
who Is looking forward to the filling of hi
coal bin for the coming winter ,

not general , however , among the loca
coal dealers. McEachron Bros yes
tcrday morning announced a rate
of $ D a ton , the coal to be delivered
on October 1 , when the railroad reduction
becomes effective. Several other firms fol-

lowed the movement , and the reduction was
general before the close ot the day. As the
railroads have made a cut of $1 and the
coal dealers have dropped down In thel
prices only 75 cents , the latter class are
better by this reduction 23 cents for cverj
ton they fell.

1,0V J01.NTS IIAVK A CASK TO THY

Ilnllrnnilx CIiiirt7iI TvltJi SculiiinK-
California TlukctH.

After several months of summer dullncs
the members ot the local passenger assocl-
atlon arc again excited at the prospect o-

II he trial of a case that promises to b
sufficiently sensational to awaken Interes
among even the most steady-going tlcke-
sellers. . The case will be brought by th
passenger department of the Union I'acifl
against the same department of the B. & M
The trial was set for yesterday afternoon a
1:30: o'clock , but at the request of the de-

fcndants the case has been postponed untl
Monday afternoon next at 2:30: o'clock. Clr-
culars announcing a special meeting for
the hearing of the case were sent out among
the "low Joints" yesterday morning.-

It
.

Is alleged In the charge that two tick
els from Omaha to San Francisco reading
"via the Burlington route" were Frlda )
afternoon purchased In the office of a loca
ticket broker for 3J. or ? 1 less than thi
regular rate between these points. The coun
contains two separate complaints. First
cutting the rate , and secondly , dealing will
brokers. The case comes under the Juris-
diction of the Transcontinental Passenger
association , the business being strictly trans
continental. Several of the passenger men
yesterday morning were of the opinion that
the new prosecutors recently appointed bj
Chairman Caldwcll of the Western Passen-
ger

¬

association would bo present on Mon ¬

day and would then have an opportunlt )
to try their first case. They will not be
here , however as the case Is not within
the jurisdiction of that association.-

AVASIIOLT.S

.

"ON TIlISillO GHAM1E-

.of

.

ItoinllM-d Miint ! ! < Ilc-
liullt.

-
.

The washouts on the Rio Grande Western
railroad west of Grand Junction , Cole , arc
much more severe than was Imagined pos-

sible when the news first reached the head-
quarters o' the road In Denver. The latest
reports show ths. : the nio Grande Western
road will have to be practically rebuilt for
a distance of fifteen to twenty-flve miles and
great hills cf mud must be removed. Large
forces of men are at work , and It Is said by
the nio Grande- people that trains will be-

In motion over the flooded district before
the close of next week. All through busi-
ness between Denver and Salt Lake Is being
carried over the Union Pacific.

The opinion at the Union Pacific head ¬

quarters. however. Is that It will , probably
bo three weeks before the Denver & Illc-

Grcndo Is able to resume Its business be-

tween Colorado and Utah ,

r to CoiiNlilt-r (Iriiln Iliilcx ,

General Agent Phllllppl of the Missouri
Pacific Is back from Kansas City , where he
has becji attending the Interesting sessions
of the Interstate Commerce commission , The
conference of freight men on grain rates
adjourned there last evening and will con-

vene
¬

again In Chicago on Monday morning.
Freight Traffic Manager Munroo and his
first assistant , B. II. Wood , have not yet
returned. It Is expected Hint at the Chicago
meeting the work of checking up the grain
rates will bo completed. A raise In grain
rates from Missouri river points to Chicago
and points on the Mississippi river Is looked
'or as the outcome of that meeting ,

Kill fM tin Stock Out In Tire ,

Effective Monday next , September 28 , the
tock Island road yesterday morning an-

nounced
¬

a reduction In Us cattle
rates from Missouri river points to-

ho western termini of the trunk lines
Uuffalo , Plttsburg and Wheeling ) and-
o points east thereof. The rate here-
ofare

-

has been 20 cents per 100 pounds-
.'he

.

latest move has slashed the rate right In
half , and froii Monday on cattle will be
carried eastward from Omaha at the rate
of 10 cents for every 100 pounds. It Is ex-

ected
-

that the reduction will prove greatly
jencflclal to the Omaha market-

.HalMtny

.

anil I'eiNOiinlM.-
T.

.

. P. Burke , attorney of the H , & M. at
Cheyenne , was a caller at the local head-
auaiters

-

of the road yesterday morning:

i: . T. Hull of the tt. & M.'s general
as enger oftlco left yesterday for a week's

letting trip in the state.
All tbe railroad weather reports showed

aln throughout the state yesterday morning.-
"lit

.

? rain was hravltut In this section ot the
state. There va light snow In Wyoming
ind more In South Dakota.

There will lit; a eound money rally of the
and Expre $ iao'i club at Karbach

hall. Fifteenth and Howard streets , this
evening at 8 o'clock. Hon. 0. M. Lambert-
son will be the prtnolpil speaker.

General Manager ) tlMckloRon and other
Union Pacific officials *-ho have been out on
the western lines .Withe system for the
past two weeks , arevnow Inspecting the lines
o3 the Kansas division. They were In Kan-
sas

¬

City yeiterday , > nd are expected home
today.

Great preparations are being made for the
annual convention of ithe American Associa-
tion

¬

of Traveling "Ilaitsenger Agents next
week In St. Louis. The-opening session will
be held at the Southern hotel on Tuesday
morning. It Is expected that 250 delegates ,

Including many representatives of the Omaha
roads, will be In attendance ,

C. M. Talcott , the genial assistant tc
District Superintendent lllehardson of thr
Pullman Palace Car company , yesterday
morning returned to his desk after a two
weeks' vacation. He visited Salt Lake City ,
Ogdcn , San Francisco , Santa Cruz and many
other places of Interest , and has brought
back with him a fine collection of photo-
graphs

¬

taken while away.-
S.

.

. L. Moore , general freight agent of the
Northern Pacific road , thinks ho has solved
the question of the disposition of the
several thousand horws along his line that
have been made practically worthless for
riding and driving by the Introduction and
development of the trolley and the bicycle.-
A

.

slaughter botire and a canning factory
are to be established at Mcdora , N. I) . , and
brcnco steak Is to bo exported from there tt
the meat houses of France.-

Hon.
.

. Stephen Johnson Field , chief justice
ot the United Status Supreme court , and a
party of friends will pass through Omaha
this afternoon at 4M5 o'clock , en route
from California to the cast. They occupy
the Southern Pacific special car "Mlsh-
awaka

-
, " which Is attached to the Union

Pacific's "Overland Limited" train. The
chief Justice passed through here in June
on his way to the Pacific coast , where he
went to recuperate his falling health.

The H. & M. yesterday morning announced
that It would run special ttalns from Lin-
coln

¬

after Tuesday night's rally to take home
the crowds that are expected to attend from
the southern part of the state. Trains for
Wymore and Nebraska City will leave Lin
coin at 11:30: p. m. , and specials for Gram
Island and Hastings will leave a half hou-
later. . A rate of one fare for the roum
trip has been made for all points within 10
miles ot the state , capital.-

S0.1IIJ

.

SICIHTS.

The .Stnle H CCVI N Aiiutlier luvolc-
I.nte Snturilny.

They arc all fine , new Ideas In skirts an
will be found great values.

Silk mixed bklrt3 In Priestly changcabl-
cfocls go on sale at 3.

Another lot of heavy boucle skirts , blac
and fancy weaves at ? 775.

Also a lot of heavy all wool dark mlxei-
knlckerbocker skirts at 350.

Our large announcement ot other skirt
and capes and Jackets Is on page 20.

TUB STATE.
1511 Douglas St.

REX PEPSIN GUM IS DECLARED th
best by those who have used It.

Bicycle school , Armory , 171S Capitol nve

Coal i? .lll > Per Ton Tnkn It.-

D.
.

. T. Mount Iff selling the best quality o
hard coal for $9 per ton. Telephone , 402
209 South Sixteenth street.-

Derolzhelmer

.

opening of stylish mllllncrj
next Thursday and Friday.-

MAI1U

.

HIS KUIK.M ) A I.OAX-

YOIIIIK I-nriner H IV-licrlcni-c Only Con
Him Sivtii DolIm-M.

John LInquest , a young fanner from Oak
land. Neb. , Is the latest victim to the gant ,

of "con" men who appear to be persistently
working the city of late. Linquest hab
been visiting some .relatives In Iowa for
a short period nnd. jesterday arrived In
Omaha while en route home. He was
obliged to remain at the AVebstec strcc
depot for several hours , and was accostet-
by a very agreeable stranger. Ho describes
the man as being about six feet In heigh
and nicely dressed. He also had black
whiskers which partially concealed a cheer-
ful

¬

smile which It transpires Is the rogue's
chief stock In trade. The train was not due
for nearly an hour and the new-found frlcm
proposed walking Into the city for a shor-
distance. . The proposition was accepted am
they traveled a couple of blocks together
when a little , nervous man with Iron gra ;

hair rushed up to them nnd picking out thi
stranger thrust a check under his nose am-
ejaculated. . "This paper Is worthless , am-
it you don't make It good at once I wll
have you Jailed. " Llndquest'a new-fount
friend appeared completely upset by the
eudden and serious turn which affairs hai
taken and turning to Llndquest Iraplorei
him to assist with the loan of $ T. The
amount was forthcoming and the tall man
then told Llndquest to go back to the depot
and watch his baggage while he went Into
a hotel near by to arrange matters with his
hardhearted credllor. The young farmer
put in an hour looking for the baggage anil
after missing his train at length told the
police of the matte-

r.ijimni
.

> nv A FI.YIXO TIMIIEH.-

V.

.

. M. Mofirejror Almost Illcd to I) en 111

IH'foriANHlHtiiiict * Arrlviil..-
W.

.
. . M. McGregor , an employe of the East

Omaha planing mill , was seriously Injured
yesterday afternoon and Is now lying In :

precarious condition at his hotel , near Six
tecnth and Webster streets. McGregor wan
engaged in running some boards through a
circular saw at the mill when the belting
caught a largo oak stick and hurling it
with terrific force from the machine , It
entered his right leg near the body and cut
nearly through the limb. A gash several
Inches In length was caused and the In-
lured man bled profusely before ho was
picked up by his fellow workmen and
irought to this city. A surgeon was called
who placed a ligature on the limb and It-
Is hoped that thu patient may at length re-
cover.

¬

.

Anthracite coal , J9.00 per ton until fur-
ther

¬

notice. McEachron Uros. , 20tb & Lake.-

I'ISKSO.V.Uj

.

I'AltAftllAI'IIS.

Gould Deitz returned last night from a-

week's visit at Kansas City.-
J.

.

. E. Ferguson Logan , la , , has his
autograph on the Uarker register.-

J
.

, W. Ellis , George A. Letson and -C. H.
Walker ot Chicago are registered at the
Darker.

Miss Lillian Ponder, formerly of Omaha
but now of Denver , Is Ju the city on a
short visit.-

Mrs.
.

. A. C , Dunn Jias gone to Minneapolis ,

Minn. , where she vrlll visit friends for a
short period.-

Mrs.
.

. J. F. Itlchardson left last evening
'or Denver , where she will visit friends for
i short period.

James McShane ofDayton. Wyo. , who has
icon In the city foe- several days ou busi-
ness

¬

, left for hams .yesterday.
Judge E. 8 , Dundy returned home last

night from an extended hunting trip In-

ho vicinity ot Hockford , Wyo.
Miss Mollle Phillips of Seattle , arrived In-

maha) yesterday and will bo the guest of
Miss Alice IIowolli during her visit here.

Julius Festner , ufbo has been sojourning on-

ho Pacific coast for several months In-

luest ot health , returned homo last even-
ng.

-
.

Korcrof Ilnlili.
Chicago Post ; The photographer busied

ilmself arranging everything for the tilt ¬

ing. This vas to' bo his masterpiece , he
aid , and ho wished to have every detail
erfect-
."There

.

, " he said at last , "that will do-

ilcely, J think. "
Ho took one last look to ECO that all was

Ight-
."Now

.
! All ready ," ha eald In uharp. In-

Islve
-

tones. "Look pleasant , please. "
Then he began tbe actual work ot photo-

graphing
¬

the fractured ankle by the Koent-
en

-
process.

and
Beer Business for Sale.

Good Trade , Splendid Location. Price
250000. Write for particulars.-

EHNST
.

UIEPEN ,

UenUou , Iowa.

TAX LIST CASE STILL OPEN

County CommiEsionors Are as Much at Sea

as Ever.

COURT HOLDS THE ACT IS MANDATORY

Point n to the Constitutionality of
the IanItFiptlrliiR Iiinrrtlon-

In (irrtnnn MTH | I-

IpcrN
-

, Left Open ,

The matter ot the advertisement of the
delinquent tax list Is In a worse muddle
than ever , and the county commissioners arc
alt at sea as to their duty In the premises.
This all comes about by reason of the devel-
opments

¬

In Judge Keysor's court yesterday
morning. The proceedings were ex partc and
the opinion delivered by the court Is not
binding , being rather In the nature of
advice to the commissioners as to their
duty under the law as construed by the
court.

The whole milter originated with art ap-

plication by the Pokrok 7. a pad u for a writ
of mandamus compelling the commissioner )

to order the tax list printed In that paper.
The court found that the law on which the
application was based' was unconstitutional
so far as It related to Swedish and Bohemian
papers , but was constitutional as regarding
German papers having a circulation of 1.500-

or more. The court was then asked to pass
upon the points raised by the county at-
torney

¬

, that the act was simply directory
and not mandatory , and also that the
circulation of 1,500 required by the act
should be construed to mean that the clrcu-
latlon must be la Douglas county.-

In
.

giving his opinion on these points yester-
day

¬

morning Judge Keysor said he had not
had time to give the matter the attention tt-

required. . He said , very positively , that he
would not be bound by the opinion he might
express , as the questions under consideration
related solely to German papers and had not
been raised In the case of the Pokrok Zapadu
and the whole proceeding was ex parte.-
He

.

passed first upon the question of circula-
tion

¬

, holding that It was not the intent ot
the law that the circulation should be In
Douglas county , as there was nothing to
that effect In the statute In question and
there was nothing by which It could be con-
nected

¬

with the statute relating to English
papers which required a certain circulation
In the county.

Taking up the question of whether the act
was mandatory , the court quoted from sev-
eral

¬

authorities , tending to show that the
fact that an act was passed was evidence
that It was intended to be enforced , and
then ho called attention to the language
of the act Itself. providing that
the county commissioners "shall" do
certain things. The court held
that the act was mandatory upon the com-
missioners

¬

, although he expressed the
opinion that a failure on the part of the
commissioners lo comply with Its provi-
sions

¬

would not Invalidate any tax sale or
tax deed. This latter fact , the court said
would not form any good ground for a re-
fusal on the part ot the commissioners tc
comply with the law. and he found that the
law was mandatory and that It was obllga-
lory upon the board to enforce It.

Assistant County Attorney Day then
asked the court If tt had considered the
point that the act In question Included two
subjects nnd was therefore unconstitutional.
Going Into detail , Mr. Day called tbe at ¬

s LAST
BATHE

. M .

Miitliir TixliiV ill 'JiilO.
The Comedy-Drama ,

nxiMiiws.
ut Great

MAN , Prices ,

tention ot the court to the foot that the act
required Inc. county commissioners to
designate & paper In which the tax list
should bo published and that
the list should be furnished to such paper
whereas another section ot the statute *
made It the duty of the county treasurer lo
prepare and publish the tax list therefore
the Act In controversy related to certain
duties of the county commissioners and also
to certain duties of the treasurer being two
distinct subjects In one act-

.Judge.
.

Kcyeor ald ho had not
this feature of the case. This left the mat-
ter asi much unsettled as before. The court
said , practically that the law man-
datory It was constitutional and left the
question ot Its constitutionality open.

The publisher of the German Tribune
tried to reach an agreement with the com-

missioners
¬

, but of the commissioners
were not present and no agreement was
reached. The publisher then remarked that
he would not agree to print the tax list at
the contract price of the official paper un-

less
¬

he was given the Jnli al once , as any
delay would subject him to large
expense aid ho would charge the full legal
rate , which Is several times as great the
contract price.

The county commissioners held a con-
ference

¬

with the publisher of the German
Tribune yesterday afternoon and was
agreed the question ot the constitu-
tionality ot the law (should be submitted to
Judge Keyscr on argument Monday morning
and the decision of the court should govern
as to the publishing of the tax list In the
German paper. Before this was done , how-

ever the publisher filed a written agree-
ment

¬

to charge the price provided In the
contract with The Bee and not take ¬

of the law by charging full rates ,

the commissioners Insisted thai unless this
was done Ihey would stand on their rights
and cause a delay which would make

to have the matter adjudicated In
time to allow the list to be published at
the lime- fixed by

The use of Hall's H'atr Rcnewcr
the growth of the hair and restores Its nat-
ural

¬

color and beauty frees the scalp of
dandruff , tetter and all-Impurities ,

HARD COAL , 9. COUTANT & SQUIRES.-

TIII1.MPSO.V

.

IDR.TIIIKS HIS SII5X-

.SpotM the I'arty Who Turned lit* 1'ni-
tIiulc TrloU.

Thomas Thompson the Holbrook student
confldcnccd out of $22 last Sunday ,

has Identified three of the men arrested
Friday as those who turned the trick on-

him. . three gave the names of Jzra -

AVllllams , Charles Wharton and J.
Thompson promises to be a-

as he Identifies the men moil
He Is almost willing to swear , tco , tlu
one of the padlocks found upon one of tb
prisoners was that be weal agalns
Upon the strength ot Ihese assertions
complaint was yesterday morning file
against the men , charging them with rob-
bery

¬

-
Thompson had gone to Canton. S. D. .

attend college , but upon being Informed o
the arrest of the men he returned to
city arriving yesterday morning.

The members of the German Republics
club and all Germans who are Interesle-
In the success of the republican ticket ar
requested to meet at Gcrmanla hall Tues-
day

¬

, September 29 , at 7 p. m. sharp for th
purpose ot taking part In the torchlight pa-

rade and Ihe celebration In
. Admission tickets will be fur

nlsbed at Gcrmanla hall on the evenln-
of the parade.

Use "Rex Pepsin Gum.

*> ave
By visiting our store every day. Wo can't wait
for thu flood tide of trade to begin ; we've got

"to force it. Hero arc some of the trade mak-
ing

¬ tote

prices for Monday tote
Full rockers with carpet seat were

81.00 , reduced to 2oc.
Decorated cups and saucers worth 25c at

lOc tec pair. J$*

Engraved U.mp? complete the oOo kind at itu-
2oc each. Pf"

Pound boxes Quo linen writing1 paper and 0*

2-T envelopes , regular price 50c 5c. Lgj
Playing cards the 15c kind at So the paek. pf-
Chiiia ciibpidores , decorated regular SI.00 *

quality at1'Jc. . Lft-

jGranitewarc. ? kitchen at half usual prices. io
oLft

Picture Frames to Order. *$

The 1319
99Cent-

Store.
Fariiam-

Street.. .

"We have just taken the exclu-
sive

¬

agency for the latest im-
proved

¬

Corset for Stout Ladies ,

style 55O. It is steel filled , per-
fect

¬

fitting and guaranteed not
to break and sells at the popu-
ilar

-

price of 2.OO any size be-

low
-

3O. Above SO , 2.25 ; sizes
37 to 43 , 25O.

Our Fall Stock Is In of all the leading Corsets and Waists.-

I'

.

. D. CorsetB from 1.75 up , tlio latest P. D. Corsets 180 extra long waist.

Other Corsets from 0c up. If you want the most comfortable Ladies' Corset

Waist made try the Equipoize-
.Children's

.

Corset Waists 25o up ,

Those that wear the Bicycle Corset a ro delighted with It.

'" AMUSEMENTS.
NIH-
WTLIBATRB

A SOCIETY
EVENT.T-

IIUHK
L. M , CHAWro 0 Mnnaccr.

and Saturday Matinee OpfnllPT1 A.-

pNOAGKMENT

.
NIGHTS Beginning 1'liurfliliiy

OP

JULIA MARLOW TABER WITH THEIR

a d ROBERT TABER "WN COMPAN-

Y.ORlf

.

ll A J Hy Elwyn A. .
IV ! w L- j li'oumled on Ocorgo I.llot r ovo-

l.AS
.

YOU LIKE IT.
ROMEO AND JULIET ,

-r MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.'i'-
rlcps

.
tl.&O , 11,00 , SOc. 35c luicl 25c.

NRW i
> TII kwo-

L. Crawford. Mir , ) I'HKFOKMANCP.-

S.IIITTXHIl TIIUATKIl CO

Great Sensational
THI : I.UJIITMXO "

TonlKht S 15 , lim-'TIUJ TICKET-
.OPLBAVU

.
" , JOc , JOc te
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THE CBBIGHTON.T-
el.

.
. lB3l-l'Jxtou S llurgei Murs-

.TO.VKillT

.

AT Hllf !
The 1'opular Blnglns Comedian ,

CHAUNCEY OLCOTT ,
I'ri-'sentlni-

Tim IltlSII .AUTI.ST.
Only Matinee Wetlncwlay Prlrei 2' " 35c , JOe ,

lie IIM Matinee 1'rlrcn2 >c and We.
Week Oct.ItKUAltlJ UANtJKlUU> .

x uotTi-

Clirnti

: -

llnlrx Sontli nnilVp < .
Kanws City and return 45.SO October 4-

to 10-

.St.
.

. Ix>uU one -way and round trip VEKTi
low October 4 to 9 , ami Tuesdaj-a and Thura.-
d

.
r until October 22.
Homo seekers' excursions WMI and south
half rates , plus J2 September 29.
Call at ticket office , 1502 Farnam street *

anil Ret particulars.-
J.

.

. D. IlKYNOLUS , City I'assctiRer Agent.

ron1J > n. M TCP Tun TiiUen It.
1) . T Mount Is selllnc the best quality ot

hard coal for $9 per ton. Telephone , 402.
209 South Sixteenth street.-

Whllo

.

11 Omaha stop al the Ireproot
Hotel Dsllone. oppned Ausust lOtli by W. W.
Coates , cor. Hth and Capitol Av-

c.We're

.

Growing lo Brow
Wectnf Ja >

- pvcnlni ; next wo Intern ! to crow ,
nml tell jou why we have t ein riKlitlnif tha-
Zxl rt nnJ doc. the jiluRRrr for the fan nlno-
month" .

Wllllann IMnk I'llls Ka-
KKyptlnn Ixitun frenm , . . .lO-
oSooll 8 nnmlolon 67o-
Durt'c MultVhlnky , , . . .K o-

Vine Kolnfrn . 75-
oWnrner'n Snfe Curp , , , , KM
All rock's I'laMcli- , 94-

I'nMorln ZIo-
I'nlne'ii rviery cvimnouivl . . .Ko-
Schlttz Malt i JOe
fnrlrr'H LUcr I'lIlK Ito
llcnx ! ' !" Hnri n | arllln , tlo-
Hline > > Cntnrrh Cure SO-
oHull's Cntnrrh IMir Mo
1 ilo7cn 2-Kfaln (Julnlnr Cni'Milr * , So
1 dozen 3-Braln Quinine Cn | ulps 7o
1 ilozen f Rniln Quinine l'nii ulc , . .10o
South Ami-Mean Kltlney Cure . . . . . .Tin-

Hyrup of TlKK S2o
I'lcrce's I'aAorlto l'rcrrlitlcn| . . . .Co-
Cutlcuriv Soap . . . I5o-
Wooilliury1 * Vaelnl Poap . . .IS-
OHtunrt I ) } > [ )Cii-li| Tablets S2o-
S. . S. S 75o
Pyramid Pile Cute 35o

CUT PRICE-
DRUGSTORE. .

10th and Chicago.

( Cut this out. It will not oppcnr npnln. )

Who r n f'.rm th * creale t number of words
Irrinf l H m In UK UJKIIS ? You are umart-
vtfia&i to mfc * fifteen or more words , we feelixi l If rr'U do > ou will rccche n Rood re-

In
-

!. m.t u any letter more times than
it ; $,** r In th xr.J No proper nouns No-

rrtf< n wyriir. Vx any dictionary that la-

l r.'l riL lr plurals. Hrre Is an example
of th* irar tork It out Header * , rend. red.-
ra.

.
.] tr. earv. dear. ele. There count.

The puhll hr of Woman * World nnd Jenn ? o
Miller Monthly will jaj lljW In gold to the
perron able to make the Inr ujt lift of words
from the li-tter In the tvnrl UEAHKUS. J10.CO

for the recond larRett ; 110.O for the third ; 10.00
for the fourth , and imw for tne llfth. and 15.CO

each for the eight next lareest ll'tn. Tne nljovo-
reuards are Rlxcn frte and without
consideration for 110 imri ese of ntlnct-
Inc attention to our handrome Indies' magazine,
twenty-four pases , nlnely-Mx lone columns ,

finely Illustrated , and all Original matter , lonff
and short Btorlen by the beit authors ; price U
per > ear. It Is necefpury for > ou , to enter the
contest to Fend 12 two-cent ptamps for a three-
months'

-
trial HUbocrlptlon with your lift of

word * , and person Fendlns the 21 cents
and a lift of fifteen uonls or more is guaranteed
an extra present by return mall ( In addition to
the maeazlne ) . of a larRf Mr-page book. "Tho
Other Man's Wife" by John Strance Winter ,
a remarkably fascinatingstory. . Satisfaction
guaranteed In excry case or > our mnney re-

funded.
¬

. Ust * should be pent at once , and not
later than October 10. BO that the names of-
8uece isful contestants may be In the November
Usue. published In October Our publication has
been established nlno years. AVe refer you to
any mercantile agency for our standing. Writs
now Address J II rWMMBH. Publisher.
Temple Court Dulldlns , 11 , Xew York City

JWTY PRICE ON

HARD COAL

is
UNTIL FURTHEK NOTICE.

This is the best coal that I
can buy. Ifyouhuve not placed
your order it wil1 pay you to
see mo.
TOM COLLINS HAVENS ,

Pliono 1007. 150S Howard St.

Many a Story
Is Spoiled

In the Telling.

Many a Beer
Is Spoiled

In the Brewing.

NOT SO MII-

IAlieertlmt Is liro.vo.l specially for
family me , nnd for jmrlty of flavor , us a
tonic , as an Invlxoraur and for pleasing
tlio p'llutu it li.'ib no t'ljiml.-

Kliall
.

wo bond u c.no to your home ?

FRED KRUG-

BREWING CO. ,
UlfPIIOSt 42-

0.PEERLFSS

.

STEAM COOKER-

.A
.

whole
dinner
ccoked-
at once

SAVCS IIMI , LAUUK AM) till
It iiovcr bolls oiar Cooks anything , nnd
docs U well easy to ki-op c'lunn never
bcorcla'h or bolls dryheiorul
writ" or KCB -

fiFO KINfi. . | uiunhii.
Genera-

lCHILDREN'S TEETH

m
Fliould bo attended to-

.Th

.

uy 4 utter sinie: as-

s fol-

kiBAiLEY T"°
Dentist

3d Floor 1'uxtoii Illo<; l' ,m Irilti and 1'imiuin , Tele, 1085 ,


